Scheduling Games in StackSports (this applies to D1 & D2 teams)
1. You will need to sign into your team StackSports page. The admin/club/team link to this
signing is on the USC website Manager page, here it is:
https://login.stacksports.com/login?client_id=5ac2ac1d6d9d3b028a146c97&redirect_uri=
https://www.secure-sam.com/usc.alsoccerlive.org/sam/virtual_login.php
2. If this is the first time you have signed into your team account, go to the email that you
received from StackSports when USC setup your team as a user and follow the directions to
sign in with the temporary password assigned or change to a password of your choosing. Save
this team user login. This is the login that you will use for the season for game cards,
rosters, etc. If you need help accessing your account contact Katy Bothwell at
usc05boys@gmail or Meredith Miller at USC09boys@gmail.com 256-655-1999 (Katy)
3. Once you login your screen should look like this with your team name highlighted. You
should only have access to the team you are the manager for:

4. Next, click on the tab that says “LEAGUES”. Choose the correct league D1 or D2, It will then
look like this:

5. When the Collaborative Scheduling is turned on or made ‘Live’ by the State, then the grayed
out area will be red or blue or black and you will be able to click it to see the teams you are

matched against, and whether you are home or away. You should be able to see team contacts
as well or use the team contacts provided by the State, the opponents website or reach out to
us to get contacts for your opponents if you are having trouble.
6. Click on your scheduling icon to see your match ups. Once you see your schedule

you will be able to see the dates of the matches which will be listed incorrectly like
January and beyond 2019 for Fall 2018. Those dates were chosen so that you would
know those are not actual dates.

7. For D1& D2, ages U13 and ABOVE You will contact your opponent and agree on
your dates with your opponent listed and make the change on your HOME games only.
For D1 & D2, ages U12, your scheduling will happen via the conference call setup by
the State.
Then once you have an agreed upon date with your opponents (either from contacting
teams directly for the older ages or from the conference call for the U12s) you will be
responsible for entering the agreed upon date into the Scheduling system, again. You
do this for ONLY your HOME games!
All games must be posted in STACKS by the scheduling deadline in order for ASA to
get the games to the field assignors. Please DO NOT enter the field names or times of
the matches in the system. Those will be completed by your clubs. If you enter them,
they will be deleted. If you need assistance in finding your schedule on your account,
please contact STACK SPORTS support @866-726-4131.
As a reminder, for ages U13 and ABOVE, I would contact your opponent by phone
(numbers are listed on the attachment) and not rely on email as the individual could be
at work, out of town or on vacation and not be checking emails. This happens each
year and puts your scheduling behind.
8. When you contact your opponents whether via phone,email or on the U12 conference
call be sure that you already have the dates notated that you cannot play because of a
tournament or if Merrimack is closed, coach conflict etc. be sure to notate the days of
the Fall/Spring breaks for your players school systems to try and work around dates you
might be missing players. It is always easier to proactively ask for a date for your
HOME games (and even your AWAY games) that to be the one only answering
other manager’s requests! I f your coach wishes, if you have two away games in
similar locations, some coaches like to try and do those games on the same day or
weekend. For example, play Montgomery in the later morning and then play Auburn in
the later afternoon if you have Away games with Montgomery team and Auburn team. If
you are not familiar with what your coach prefers as far as game schedules, have a
conversation beforehand.

8. I can attach a screenshot of what the schedule inputted correctly looks like once we
get to see it!

